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the learned Munsif was doubtful as fco whether he lied jurisdic
tion to entertain it in view of the provisions of the Teaancy Act. 
The Munsif was clouhtful whether the defenclant was a tenant 
o f the plaiutifi* company within the meaning of thafc expression 
in ll e Tenancy Act and as to whether or nob the return agreed 

to be made by the defendant for the appropriatioa of the grass 
on the embankment was not rent within the meaning of section 
4 of the Tenancy Act. We are of opinion that the defendaub 
is not a tenant of the plaintiff company within the meaning of 
the Tenancy Act. He has merely oLtained from the company 
a license to go upon tbeir emlankment and cut grass therefrom. 
The right which he obtained under the agreement was in the 
nature of a profit & prendre and motbing more. He did not 
thereby become a tenant of the plaintiff company and the 
payment which he agreed to make was not in the nature of rent 
within the meaning of thafi expression in the Tenancy Act. 
We direct the learned Munsif to proceed with the hearing of 
the suit.
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(Defendant),*
Muhammadan Law —Sunnin— Marriage traaght about hy fraud—ZVo 

consummation'—JDoioer~ Liability o f  the husband to pay to the 
heirs o f  tin fe .

W iien conseiiit to'a marriage is obtained by fraud or forco, sueli marriage is 
im alid unless ratified, and the liusband is not liable to pay the dowex of the 
deceased wife to her heirs.

T h e  facts of this cate are as follows :—
One Mr.samnQat Ahbaii was married on 5th PebruaiylSSO^ 

to the defendant. She died before consummation of the marriage, 
on 28th December, 1896. The father and brother of Mu'sammat 
Akbari brought the present suit to recoTer their share of the 
dower debt which was settled at Ra. 20,000, but only balf of 
whichj vis;., Es. lÔ QOO, was recoverable as the marriage was not

•Second Appeal No. 285 of 1908 from a decree of 0. D. Steel, District Judge 
of Shahjananpur, dated the 20th oi December 3.a07, oonfirmiixg a. decree of Aohal 
Bihari, Subordinate Judge of Shahjahanpur, dated the ISth of July 1907.
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1909 consummated. Oat of this sum of E s  10,000, half devolved on the 
husband and the other half ^ as claimed by the plaiutiffs. The 
defendant pleaded that the dower settled at the time of mar
riage was only Es. 150 and further that he'w âs induced to marry 
Muj^ammat Akbari on the misrepiesentation that she was in 
sound health, while as a matter of fact she was seriously ill. The 
Court of first instance held that at the time of the marriage Mu- 
samma!; Akbari bad been suffering from serious illness and that 
theiefore according to the Hanati law, to which the parties 
were subject, the marriage was void. On appeal, the District 
Judge held that the case was governed by the Contract Act 
and as there was fraud practised upon the husband tlie suit was 
not maintainable.

The plaintiffs appealed to the High Court.
Bab It Burga Char an Banerji (for whom Maulvi Ghulam 

M ujtciha ).

The law applicable to marriage and dower was the Muham
madan law ; as the parties were Sunnis it had to be decided 
whether under the Sunni law the marriage was. void. Accord
in g  to that law, the illness of the wife does not invalidate 
the marriage. Baillie, Muhammadan Law, pages 96 and 102̂  
A. ¥ . Abdul Rahman’s Institutes of Muhammadan Law, page 52, 
Article81. The passage quoted by the District Judge from Amir 
A li’s Muhammadan Law, Vol. II , p. 3*26, does not apply to. 
Simnis. Mr. Ameer Ali quoted no authority for the proposition, 
that the SMu and Sunni laws on tlas point were the same. 
There was e g  direct authority in favour of the proposition that 
marrige is invalid even if procured by fraud and the Contract 
Act would not apply.

According to the Bengal and Horth-'Western Provinces- 
Civil Courts Act, the Muhammadan Law only would be applica
ble in questions of marriage and dower.

Mr. M. L. Agarwala, far the respondent.
S ta n le y , C.J. and B a n er ji, J.—This appeal arises out o f 

a suit brought by two of the legal representatives of one Musam- 
mat Akbari, deceased, for a portion of her alleged dower. AIu- 
sammat Akbari was married to the defendant on the 5th of F eb- 
3-uary 1906. She died on the 28th of December 1906, before^



consummation of the marriage. The plaintiff states that the amount lao.i
of her dower was Es. 20 000, that as the marriage was not con- abduT l I ^
summated only one-half of that amount is payable by the Khik
husband  ̂and that the pkuatiifs are entitltid to a half of that half, Niyiz
namely to Rs. 6^000. This sum the plaintiffs seek to rocover 
in this suit. The Court of first ini-tance dismissed the siiif, and 
the decree of that court was affirmed by the lower appellai.o 
court. It has been found by the learned Judge that at the time 
of her marriage Musammat Akbari was suffering from a serious 
illness which prevented consummation of the marriage and that 
she died of that illness. It has also been found that the defen
dant, her husband, was not aware that she was suffering from that 
illness at the time of the marriage, and that the fact o f the illness 
was suppressed by the father of the girl. On these findings the 
learned Judge has come to the conclusion that the consent of the 
husband was obtained by fraud. As according to the finding 
of the court below, there was an active concealment of a fact 
which should have been brought to the notice o f the husband in. 
order to obtain his free consent to the marriage, a fraud was per
petrated on him at the time of the marriage. It is stated in Mr.
Amir Ali’s work on Muhammadan Law, Vol. II , p. 326, on 
the authority of the Raddul MuJchtar that when consent to a 
contract of marriage has been obtained by force or fraud such 
marriage is invalid unless r a t i f i e d H e  also lays down on the 
same page that marriage contracted by a sick person is depen
dent on consummation, so that if he die of that illness without con» 
summation, the contract is void and the woman has no right to 
dower or succession.”  The authority for this view is the Sharaya, 
which is.an authority on law, by which the parties to this 
case are not governed. But Mr. Amir Ali also says on the same 
page that, “ it is needless to add that there is very little difference 
on thes| points between the Shias and the S u n n i s The 
^l^rnei vakil for the appellant contends that this is the learned 
au^^«s own view only and that he has cited no authority in sup- 
p,;|lt of it. The learned vakil however has not been able to 
i-ifer ua to any authority which would justify us in coming to a 
different conclusion. He relies on the following passage on page 
' 405 of the same work : I f  the wife however was suffering from
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some illness afc tho time of marriage wbich prevented consumma
tion and eventually caused her death, her right to the dower would 
be transmitted to her heirs,”  and contends that this is inconsistent 
with the opinon expressed on page 326 as quoted above. We do 
not think this is so. What is referred to on page 405 is the 
case of a valid marriage, where theie has been no fraud or 
coercion. As we have pointed out above, if  a marriage was pro
cured by fraud it is invalid. In this case according to the find
ing of the court below the marriage of. tiie defendant with the 
deceased Musammat Akbari was the result of a fraud perpetra
ted upon him, and therefore it was an invalid marriage. It 
necessarily follows that the defendant was not liable to pay the 
dower of the deceased and the plaintiff^s suit has been rightly 
dismissed. We dismiss the appeal with costs,

A2:>]36ii I dismissed.

JSefore M t. J’ustics Sir Qeorge Knox and M r. Justice Qriffin.
TEAH OHAND (Dbobdu-koldeb) v. JACjANNATH (Judgmeht-bebtoe.)* 

Code o f  Civil Troceiure {A ct X I V  o f  1882), secHon 310^1—A c i  No. I F  o f  1882 
( Transfer o f  Property A c t ) ,  section 89-fiaZe held in pursuance o f  a decree 
under section 89 o f  the Transfer o f  Fro^eriy Act.

T ie  appoUant obtained an order absolute under section 89 of the Transfer of 
Property Aotj caused the property to be sold and purchased it himself. The Judg- 
ment-debtor jnado an application under section 310 A of the Code of Civil Pro
cedure for setting aside the sale. S eld  that in the absence of special rules 
framed by the High Court for oa^:rying out orders under chapter IV  of Act No. IV  
of 1883, the provisions ol the Code of Civil Procedure applied and the applica
tion by the judgment-debtor could be entertained under section 310A.

T he facts of this case are 'as follows ;—
TUe appellant, Lala Than Chand, got a decree for sale under

. a mortgage in a suit to which the respondent, Jagannath, was a
party as puisne mortgagee. The decretal amount was liiot paid
within the time fixed by the Oourt under section 88 of the Transfer
of Property Act, 1882. The mortgagee decree-holder obtained
an order absolute under section 89 of Act IV  of 188^, and
b ro u g h t the m o r tg a g e d  p rop erty  to  sa le  a n d  pu rch asW j t i t
himself. Jagaunath deposited the purchase money and applied

________________ _______________ _______ ________ 1
* Second Appeal No. G73 of 1S08 from a dccree of Ahmad Ali Khan, offi

ciating Additional Dislriot Judge of Aligarh, dated the 29th of April 1908, 
confirming a decree of Iiluhammad Shafl, Sixbordinate Judge of Aligarh, dated 
the 16th of July 1907.  ̂ b .


